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we failure In toe House 01
iTta at Haniaburg, for want of

majority, of the bill for the
of cities of the fourth

(tMaeommoawealth. To-day'- s ad- -

tbat the bill passed; Its friends
In the afternoon session rsl

Totes to make it a law, so far
of one branch of the legisla- -

eflMtik
Its aot, a has been assumed, the in- -

bill (senate Mil no. auj, to
local attention has been especially
and against which our councils,
of Trade and citizens generally

woteated. The House bill is act o.
awn as the Shaw bill; and relates

to elties of "the fourth class," in
comprehended those " having in
less than thirty thousand and

twelve thousand."
and insuperable objection to

Is that nobody can tell what cities
wfflaJreet or how long they will be sub

to the operations of its provisions. By
federal census the respective popu- -

of several cities of the atnta com- -. !!r. .t m.?.r,l.
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- The first three of these will certainly ex- -

,hibtt a population in excess of 30,000 at tbe
'Isatrhui t9 ftiA wicavf tnamiiei eatiUh la 0

t&jTT-""- '-? r: i " - .ry
years aisianc xuey aaqftTnrfo have

!ttnow; andeveoj imeport makes like
What is to become et their

r Bovarnment then ? They will cease to I

h fourth class cities under this'- act; and I
U.tLW MUI.a will tu Innnaratlvct- - And all" --- . - -1

ithe municipal establishment et doubtful

0 validity. What nonsense it is to be making
" aJamlfliTi'- '- upon population almost upon

&-th- e eve et a new enumeration 1

- Moreover this bill has many et the
f objectionable features of the Senate bill ;

nod if it became a law would almost as
raoicauy cnange our city system. 11 maaes
tbe terms et select councilman three years,
and tbe members of the common branch

IS two years ; the mayor is to be chosen for
jsftonr years and ineligible to succeed him-if-M- U

; the city administration is elaborately
'irrided into departments of public safety,

fsue worxs, water ana gas, city treasurer,
controller, law and education : with

sMraetors, commissioners and other fea--

that are unknown to our mu--

The provisions for frontage
,itr street, sewer and water improve--

that made the Senate bill odious to
people are contained in this House

St; and the unfairness of applying this
Jiff to our city, where all water pipes now
Mi hare been laid at the general expense,
mar be gathered from these provisions of
fee proposed law:

.wasaever any pipes or conveyances et
wassrec gas snail neiaia in any of tne streets

highways within such city, tbe owners of
fhegMoadla front whereof the same shall
WasM, shall pay for the expenses thereof

saioraaonicoi 01 ue rrontor weir
aeon such street as city council by
ee assy ordain, &?,

' CtTha antlra aehnnl dAnartment. la nut. In
ijNcge of six controllers, two elected every
year upon a general ticket, instead of our
fsfeient system of thirty-si-x directors

tne minority representation plan. ta

are to be made by three assessors
lied by the court. Manv other rad.

Iltal changes, all innovations upon our pre- -

pweysiem, are proposed ny this new law,
fjhieh tbe Patriot reports passed finally by
MS ayes to 56 noes. Whether the Lancas- -

member and his colleagues from
county were among this latter

', we are not yet informed ; nor
amendments, if any. tbev secured to

tha MD SB draft..!. a.M .. n. , 1..- -Js p mu an no uaig ouoaj&cu
M uwe can assure them the people of
ttkli inwn mn amln t.i- - 1.111 ...

j tuu uui, ua uennny
aosoey are opposed to the Senate bUI. The

flatter comes up on final Daisase truiav.
hovld it succeed, the legislature mav tVn

Itveholoe between the bills ; kUlboth.or
up uyunu irom the best or

features et each. In any event, it
our senators and members at

org to be vigilant and determined,
rights and interests et their con.

will be sacrificed- - and bartered
And if our citizens want to be pro.
from the Imposition of laws dis.
and hurtful to them, they had

known their views to their
with promptness and emphasis.

&
Iatla Stirred Up.

ia a great deal of interest in India
over tbe ease of a native Hindoe

Buknubhai. The law of the
M. .

i msw us iiw suiMu,uiy ama nesea
Mend books, umsU that the mar.

tt Bokmlbhaf, when eleven years of
M valid la spue of the fact tbat

la question ia aa uneducated and
ire oooiue, too poor to support

jfwuiUgewaa according to the re.
lorumruw, custom and rail- -

lualst that every Hindoe girl
TJ pareota wbo bare

I daochter arediarraeed
ktaml ciits70f religious crime.
IkM Imb that girls are married

.It belnc auite
ItlVftwMcth sIitww year, and

utheseiee.

&m .

HMMMr. MwkM taken the causa
ay wrWaa for leading

orer the aom 4e ptnme of "A Bin
dooLedy," and has succeeded la arousing

awtimeat again the barbarous customs
ef infant marriage and widowhood. For
though married at the a?e of seven or
eight, the Hindoe woman who becomes a
widow, loses all civil rights and social
tending. This Is a survival of the times

when the widow was sacrificed on the fun-er- a!

pyre of the husband, and the modern
practice of the Hindoos is hardly less horri-

ble in Its effect.
Yet the sentiment in favor of these an.

dent customs is so strong that the English
have not ventured to oppose It, and, after
an exhaustive review of the situation, the
London Times concludes that the only hope

for relief from the outrageous laws is in
the slow education of the people In western
ways of thinking.

But the London Ixmts has not shown
Itself friendly to liberty or progress any
where, and it is not surprising that it falls
to see that this test case of Uukmlbhai is
destined to arouse thought and lead to nt

results at an early day.
s

Every Little Helps.
We know that there are hundreds of

people in Lancaster who want to give
something td the German tramp fund.

They recognize the wotthiness of the
cause, and the good that their contrlbu
tions will bring about in the attempted
righting of a grievous wrong Hurry
along your subscriptions 1

t
Thk Chicago Anarchists are now sunk

deeper than plummet can sound.
m

Those who bave been wont for years to
look to Mis Catharine Wolfe, of New York,
for charitable aid will sadly feel hsr loss.
Hiss Wolfe was noted for her extensive
charities and as being probably the richest
unmarried woman in the United States.
Her benefactions bave been widespread and
amount to far more than 11,000,000. In one
year she has been known to give away over
$250,000.

The fact is that every time Mr. Blaine says
a word the Democratic party la taken with
cramps In the stomach. PSxlade Iphia Vrtis.

Exactly ! The stomach oi the Republican
party can stand anything, but whenever Mr.
Blaine speaks the bands and feet of that party
appear to be suffering from chilblain. Their
best men turn Mugwumps, and their strong.
eat men go tottering along under the terrible
burden oi a stomach that can stand Blaine.
We compliment the party on Its superb de-
velopment of stomach, but suspect that the
country will prefer to be run by brains.

" atuv""r T' "" w"" M" B
a chance to vote and have used it In a most
peculiar manner. The Women's Christian
Temperance Union made an active and tur
buleot faction and it was expected that they
would command tbe vote of their sex, but
the result demonstrates thaxit Will not do to
count on femalajiaffmeTnstruirglea of the
Kino. JrfiSre were 12 women registered,
aPiTonly 3M were able to get their courage

Viptothe voting point. But of those who
voted, over one-fourt- opposed the candidate
of the Temperance Union. Further partlcu.
lira are anxiously awaited, for there ap-

pears to be a faint prospect that woman
may come asy noia ine duioi in more
important elections, and some olue to tbe mo
tives InUuencuig tbe vote of tbe Emporia
women might be useful. It Is confidently
asserted by many that their ballots will al
ways belong to tbe men who have their

; but it ia suspected by many others
that the vote of tbe women will be polled
with great Independence, vast enthusiasm
and no judgment. On one sublec. at least
a majority of their votes may be relied upon,
for they are tbe chief so Her era from Intern per
ance, and not likely to realize that It ia a mat- -

. . . ..AM I.A..A...4 t I. A KAniat A f Itmma D L.tc wjuuu uo inuu u. luo ia,at nub lul
Kansas election shows that, even on that Is
sue, u win not u? to count on more than a
bare majority of their ballot.

Kead tbe Interview with a keen business
man on the Alabama boom.

PERSONAL.
Ffloy. Imaao 8nARri,Ks baa been chosen

to the head of the Haverford oollege faculty.
Bishop Hiianauan's successor has not

been appointed. 80 says tbe Home corres-
pondent of tbe Philadelphia Catholic Aland.
(ltd.

Colosei. D. Stanley Uahsi.soeb, ar.
sUtant adjutant general of the stale, died
Tuesday of liver troubles at hla home in
Philadelphia.

Alexandre Dumas and Victorian Bar-do- u

are neighbors at Marly. "We are ex-
cellent friends," aays Duma, but we see
each other aa little as possible. It would be
disagreeable to him to have people in his
presence treat me aa the greatest living
dramatist"

The late Sir Joseph Whitwobth,
engineer and artillerist lelt a personal estate
valued at more that S 1,812,000 net. Tne Wbit
worth scholarships get (600,000 ; Lady Whit-wort-h

the mansion and land and rurniture
and 115,000 a year above her marriage settle-
ment ; and various schools and Institutions
150,000 mora '

Col. Lamont says that there is no truth
in tbe report tbat tbe president contemplates
horseback riding aa a means of improving
bis health, and that no bone bad been
purchased for that purpose. He alsossys
the president has not laid in a supply of
household gymnastic paraphernalia, and
does not contemplate seeking new methods
et exercise.

A WHAHK 4DMIMIOH.

Sow Prsaldsnt OUvsland Kasw BstUr Than
Partisan Urltlca.

From tbe N. Y. Independent, Hup.
We all remember tbe doubts and s

over Mr. Cleveland's first treas-
ury appointment ; however much any one
praised bia otber appointments, be halted
with a but when he came to the name et
Daniel Manning. We all acknowledge now
that we were happily mistaken In our ap-
prehensions ; the administration of no other
department of the government has given
such general satisfaction as tbat of tbetreasury. We said ourselves, last winter,
tbat we would rather trust tbe financial
legislation of tbe country to tbe department
;; ""c"" "u 10 me congress 01 tneUnited States.

A large share of Mr. Manning's successwasdue to bis assistant They were In per.
:Sotooord,"toUie necessity of conductingtbe department on buslnesa principles. Thatthis course will be held to secre-tary there can be no doubt 'when Mr. Man-nlo- gwas obliged to resign he didto express hU desire tbat Mr. Fal'cbiid
should succeed hlin. And not only dd thesecretary bave tbe conlidence of hU cbtel butof tbe hundreds of emnloves in th ...
men 1, who admired the man not leas thai hi.method. We hare not hesrd & ..hagainst tne new appolntmentment, and, forourselves, we are glad to trust the care of tbe
WW III J v t?ci,jr . Biivuiiu.

Two-Edg- Joks,
la June, 1886, Undertaker Noel, of Altoonai

received a postal card, notifying him to bring
anearse 10 ttauoain nest ana tmry an old
man who died suddenly. Noel drove to tbe
place indicated, a two-day- s trip, and found it
all a hoax. The writer of tbe postal was not
known until Tuesday, when S. March, a
wealthy clothier of the city, was brought be-
fore an alderman on tbe charge of malicious
mischief, tbe charge being based ea the prac-
tical loke of almost a year ago. Marob was
UBSbletoeflects settieaMat with the ladle
aaat undertaker and was taresd to easjage aa
attorney to dstadblawelt Meal wuT da--
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Balcide" wsa the verdlet of a eereaer's
Jary Tuesday atlaraooa after holding aa In-

quest over the body of Mrs. B., wlte of Tbos.
J. SUlwell, of Freeaoat, U. This lady cams
to Atlantic City last Wednesday by direction
of Dr. a Wler Mitchell, who lor a couple et
montha has been treating ber for nervous
prostration and hysteria Hhe was accom-
panied by a trained nurse, Miss Fanny A.
Smith, 1,314 Pine street, Philadelphia On
Monday the nurse went to Philadelphia to
ask the consent et Or. Mitchell ter the pa
tlent to return borne to Ohio, as she com-
plained of heme sickness. Soon after the
departure of the nurse, Mrs. Htllwell called
a hack and drove to a hardware on Atlantic
avenue, where she hired a revolver
with which to " shoot a sick dog."

The nurse returning at 6 o'clock Monday
evening was unable to gain admittance to the
room, but peeping over the transom saw the
ooay on me uea ana reeiizea wnat naa nap.
pened. County Physician Kllley was
promptly notified.

Tbe evidence showed a deliberate purpose
atseir-destructlo-n. The butlett passed through
the head at the temple and lay on the pillow,
the revolver still clasped In ber outstretched
hands. The deceased was 20 years old and et
cheerful disposition. Her husband Is a mer-
chant, now traveling in the far West. Charlesa Htllwell, a brother living in Philadelphia,
was present at the Inquest and took charge of
the body.

RONCl or TBK OPK!.
I love a leTel reach of land.

That winds htvo room to torn tn ;
1 Iotp in open fields to stand

That hosts of flowers burn tn.

I love far stretching paths of tea
Ortnrbnlence unended,

And salty smells, that make In me
A life's that new and splendid.

1 love full well the naked sky.
Wind-swep- t and hale and cheerful ;

For nnder her big voice can I
Shake on my troubles tearful.

And so I turn, when so t may,
from toll and moll of day time.

To hurry to the fields away.
And dare to have a play time

A Kiln returning all my thought
Is llghtsomerand sweeter.

And songs unsprung, though all unsought.
In lore's forgotten metro.

-- Richard E. Burton tn Sunday School 7Viiu.

It may save your life, fSt It cures your cold
and cough. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. J5 cents.

Mr. Robert SutclltTa, late et Birmingham.
England, now a rvsldunt of Baltimore, claims
" Kor neuralgia Salvation UU Is worth Its weight
in gold.

The Sams Hassan Mator.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and nsed
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won lor It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as " Capstcln."
" Capsicum," etc.. Intended to deceive the care-

less and unwary. These articles possess none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefor we
hope the people will uslst us to protect what
are at once tnelr Interests and ours: Ask for
Benson's Plaster, and examine what Is given
yon, and make sure that the word u Capclne "
bent In the middle of the plaster Itself, and the
" Three Seals " trademark u on the lace doth.
Any reputable dealer will show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name Benson's Capclne Plaster-c-ut

this paragraph from the paper.

armaiAt. notivmg,
WHY WILL YOU cough when SMioh't Cure

will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cu., so cts..
and si, ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist
so. 137 North Queen street (6)

AN UNrOBTUNATE PERSON.
The most unfortunate person in the world la

one afflicted with sick heuduhe, but they will
be relieved atonre by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription, bee adTerilseuieat in another
column. (t)

A Kemarkabla Good Man
Is ho who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let hts little ones surfer wltb affec-
tion of the Thrnttt and Lungs, whereby their
lives may be endangered, but who should at all
times give tbem that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price So cents and II. Trial tiutrtt.For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (I)

H. B. Cochran, S os. 137 and 13) North Queen
street. Lancaster, Pa., Is selling 8HI LOU'S
COUttil CUBE ss a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (j)

Wouderfol Cores.
W. D. Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and Retail Drug,

gists o( Rome, Ua., says : We hare been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for two years, ilavenever handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines tn this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles or Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection wltn Electric Bitters. Weguarantee them always. Sold by 11. B. Cochran.Druggist, 137 and 1I North Queen street, Lan
caster. Pa. (i)

The Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any anown
remedy. It Is guaranteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on H. B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large size 60
cents and IL ()

BUILOU'S CUBE will immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Forsale by U. B. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street. (7)

Acuta, Pushing and Reliable.
H. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 133 NorthQueen street. Lancaster, Pa., can always be re-

lied upon to carry In stock the purest and best
8oods, and sustain the reputation of being

and reliable, by recommendingarticles with merit and such asare popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, wUl sell It on a positiveguarantee. It wllTsurely cure an, and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, and In orderto prove our claim, we ask you to call and set a
Trial Bottle rrea. "ij

TiiE BEV. GEO. H. TUAVEB, of BourbonInd., says : Both myself and wife owe our Uveato SHI LOU'S CONSUMPTION CUBE." ror sals
by H. B. Cochran. Druggist, No. 1S7 North Queenstreet. w

MotBsnl Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t if so,
goat once and get a bottle of MRS. WlNSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP, it will relieve tbe poor
little suffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon ltt there
is no mistake abont It There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tallyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Ia perfectly
safe to use in all cases and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where. SS cents a bottle.

maySl-lyOA-

Wotktsa's Arnlea Bars.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, revar Sores. Tetter!

Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, andaU SkisEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no nrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satSfaction, or money refunded. Price as cents Mrbox. For sale by H. B. Cocnran, DrugglsVlJf
and IS) North Qneen street. Lancastar, PaT

atara u r, mo.

X KAOINQ HATTERB.

SPECIAL FROM TUK LEADERS THE
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

FINE

SPRING WTS
8PKCULTIE1 IN

Fur, Pocket & Crush Hats.
ALL TUB LEADING SHAMS

AND DK9IB ABLB COLOES m TM M ABE1T.
EXTRA LIGHT WE18HT

Soft and Stiff Hats.
A LABGE LINE OF TBI

"BealM Beaitlea" Alwaji Reaiy.

STAUFFER&CO.
land M MorttQneesi at,

&AKCASTU, r.

"HASTE MAKES WASTE

"TT THAT!!! Have you finished your washing ? I had much les
V V ' 'ou ad 'ou arc through first. What soap do you use?"

"It isn't the soap. Use washing powder and you will get
through in half the time; it does the work for you."

"I know it will, but the clothes won't last half so long, we've

tried it. We use Ivory So.r altogether, it cleans more easily Jiid

quickly than any other kind and I find the clothes last as long again.

My folks won't let me use washing powder."
"Of course they won't, neither will mine, but I use it anyhow.

I don't care to save their clothes at the expense of my time and back. "

Header, which do yon value most, your laundress' time and back, or

jour clothosl If the former, thca let her use washing ponder.

Mujrs. PROCTER & GAMBLE, Cincinnati, oiuo.
Dear Sirs: The sample of Ivory Soap received from you is an

tvcllcnt Laundry Soap, of great purity and more than average

Citansing power.
Very respectfully yours,

Th lofcn C. Rtrtn School cl Science. H. H CORNWALL,
1'iiacelon. N. J , Dec. nth, 1M1,

A WORD OF
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' j "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting H.

Copyright 1S6. liy lToctcr .1 (Iambic
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, TULOPHOBOS FOR RHEUMATIBM.

From Life to Death
U but a moment If rheumatism or neuralgia
strikes the bean. Tbe diseases are tbe most
patnlul ana tbe most dangerous of any to which
human kind Is liable. They fly Irom one part to
another without a moment's warning, and lini-
ments and otber outward appllcaUons are in
themselves dangerous because they are liable to
drive tbe disease to some vital organ and cause
Instant death. Rheumatism and neuralgia are
diseases of the blood, and can only be reached
by a remedy which will drive from the blood the
dangerous acids. Such a remedy Is Athlophoros.
It has boon thoroughly tested and Is a safe, sure
cure.

S races Crisk, Fa., Oct. 5, tm
In answer to your request to know what your

Athlophoros has done ter me, 1 will say It has
done wonderful work. I have suffered from
rheumatism for eighteen years more or less and
someUmes not able to put my clothes on or eat
alone. 1 took all kinds, doctored with a good
many doctors, but nothing did me any good. I
read your advertisement In the " Democrat "
and " Sentinel " papers of Lewlstown. I have
tikenlnallfonrboulei. I feel no pain. I was
drawn crooked, but now I am straight once
more. Thank you for the good It has done me.
Athlophoros Is the medicine.

FBiur lUirSTix,

Your medicine has cured me et neuralgia. I
suffered with It for three days, and It gave me
Instant relief. Wit. F. Kicca.

I'ALHTRl, X. V., AUgUlt It, IBM.
I used one botUeof Athlophoros for neuralgia

alter being laid up eight weeks. Tbe result was
very satisfactory. It. 8. 1ddt.

Bvery druggist should keep Athlophoros ana
Athlophoros nils, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, New York, wUl send either (ear
rlage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
is 11.00 per botUa for Athlophoros and sOo. tat
Pills.

For livsr and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debUity, diseases

of women, eonaUpaUon. headache, impure
blood, Ac Athlophoros Fills are unequaled.

apri-lweo- d

A YKR'S SARSAPARI1.LA.

Scrofula
Is one one et tbe most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but may
bi tbe result of Improper vaccination, mercurial
poisoning, ancleanllness. and various other
causes. Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Can
eerous Humors, and, In some cases, EmacIaUon,
and ConsuznpUon, result from a scrofulous con-
dition of the blood. The disease can be cured
by the use of Ayar's SersaparUla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. Alter taking less than four bouiee ofAyer's BarsaparUla I am

Entirely Cored
and, for the past year, have not found It neces-
sary to use any medicine whatever. I am now
in better health, and stronger, than ever before.
O. A, Wlllard. 118 Tremontet.. Boston. Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for Ave
1 but, after using a few bottles et Ayer's

arsapertila, the sores healed, and I have now
good health. Bllsabetli Warnock, M Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. The limb was badly
swoUen and Inflamed, and the sores discharged
large quanUtles of offensive matter. Bvery
remedy failed. unUi I used Ayers Sarsapanlla.
By taking three boiUes of this medicine thesores have been entirely healed, and my health
la fully restored. I am grateful ror the good thismedicine baa done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brlan, us
Sullivan su, Mew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
f,SpSrea..DKDr-i'0'A'erCo- " aVowell, Mass.
old by all Druggists. Price n ; six bottles, eft.

al-It-

QRAY'S BPEOIFIO MEDICINE.
TBI GREAT BMQLISU BBMBDY. An un-

failing cure for Bemlnal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea, Im potency, and all Diseases that follow as
a sequence of Self Abuse t as Loss of Memory.
Universal lassitude. Pain In the Back. DuUneas
of Vision, Premature old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or CoasumpUoa
and a rremature Qrave.

09" rnil particulars la our pamphlet whieh we
desire to send free by mall to every one.

SWTbe Bpeclfle Medicine Is sold by eil drug-gU- ts

at SI per package, or six packages for , or
will be sent free my mall on the reoeptofthemoney, by addressing

THK ttSAT MSDIOIMB CO,
Buslo,M.Y.

On account of counterfeits, we bave adopted
the Yellow Wrapperj the oily gan ulna. Uuar.
antseaof cure Issued.

Sold in Lancastar by B. B. Cochran.
marXodAw
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L. WEBER.

rkirs$o or Chimitv

WARNING.

MEDICAL.

S1B4MON8 LJVEK RBQULvATOR.

INDIGESTION.

I have been suffering for over two years with
Dyspepsia, and for the last year I could not take
a drink et cold water nor eat any meat without
vomlUng. My life was a martyr, and, after our
home physicians failed to benefit me, they

removal to Colorado or Calllornia In the
hope of relief. I was Induced to try Hlmuions
Liver Regulator, which I did. I am now taking
the second botUe, and words cannotexpress the
relief I feel. My appeUte Is vary good and I
digest everything thoroughly. Where I nsed to
bave a passage every four or Eve days, I now
have dally evacnaUons of the bowels. I sleep
well, now, and I used to be very resUess. I am
fleshing np ; good, ssrong food and Simmons
Liver Regulator bave done it all. I write this
in the hope of benefitting some one who has
suffered ss I did. 1 wUl take oath to these state-
ments If desired,

K.S. BALLOU, Syracuse, Meb.

DYSPEPSIA IS A DANGEROUS AS
complaint. If neg

lected.lt tends by Imparting nutrition, and de-
pressing the tone or the system, to prepare the
way of ttapfd Decline.

Pkvilelau ud Draggiita KeeesiHewi

BROWN'S
mm BITTERS!

AtTHEIEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cares Dyspepsia In

all Its forms, Ueartburn, Belching. TuUng the
rood, etc It enriches and purifies the blood,
stimulates the appeUte, and aids the aasimlla-Uo-a

of food.
Bar. T. J. Boasrraa, the honored pastor of the

First Reformed Church, BalUmore, Md., says :
" Having nsed Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspep-
sia and indlgesUon. I take great pleasure In
recommending It highly. Also consider It a
splendid tonlo and lnvlgorator, and vary
strengthening."

Ho. JossrsC. Strrr, Judge of Circuit Court,
Clinton Co., Ind., says : " I bear most cheerful
tesUmony to the efficacy of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters for Dvanenala. and aa a tonic."

Mas. C. A. Koawav, Merrill, Wis., says : M I
suffered for two years with Dyspepsia. Used
many different remedies without benefit. My
Bbyuclan advised ma to try Brown's Iron

botUes cured me."
The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed ted

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by BROWN CHEMICAL CU., Baltimore, Md.

(JjmlS-lyoA-
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OUR CHOICB COFFEES
AMD FINEST FORMOSA, OOLOMttB AMD

IMPERIAL TEAS
we guarantee for fine flavor and good drinking

BKEAEFAST COCOA AMD CHOCOLATM.
FAMCT QROCBR1ES.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
OBO. WlsVWT,

angSO-lT- d Ma lis West Elng Street.

,T BUKSK'K

ANOTHER

CERALINE BAKE!!
TO MORROW (SATURDAY.)

Hot Waffles, Griddle Cakes, Croquettes, Cera-Hn-e

Podding, Ac,

LADIES ESPECIALLY IKVITBD to Come
and see how the good things are made.

gerThe Cakes, &, given away.--

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING) STRUT,

LAMCASTBB, FA.
sTTalephuna Connaetlona. 'Goods Delivered.

TJ &MARTUI,
WBOfSSIf 1 aJTE SsWA

siU Kinds of Lumbar Had Coal.
asVYawt Ma sit Mortt Wats aaal rilssi,aooTa4aoa.iaiiaastar. -

sta-iv-

TgAUMQARDllERSct JEFFKRUS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Street, aa Mo.

M Morth rrtaoe street. ..
xabds: orvn rnaea iraa awar sinisg

&& LAMOASTBB.PA.

DHOPOHALM fOK COLLECTION OF
A. aiase aaa uoaaiy Taase.pt awn an wi
Wards of l ssssaestslly.lsr s88t.wri jse
MtMaaaasMUsosoaeaaaiasstasMamajsMsiaaaa,taafi8sMtljWfjtosy

AMjajtl sTEAHetasElaOaaJb aswawSi

USTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

IS EAST ElMl HTBEsTl.

LANCASTEB, PA.

Monday, April 4.
SPECIAL SALE OF

KID QLOYES
AtPrlcvs tin Astonishingly Low aa will com.

pel their rapid sale. We nave closed out THE
WHOLE STOCK et certain stylesof one of the
largest Importers la th's country. W bought
these goods at about half their value, and wUl
offer them for sale at almost w bat they cost us.

LOT MO. 1.
Thirty-fiv-e Doten rour-Butto- n Scalloped Top,

Real Kid, In all the Leading Spring Colors. Tans
and Slates, new goods Imported this spring)
they are worth 80c. a pair. OUR PRIUB, FIFTY
CK.MS A 1'AIR.

LOT NO. 1
Twenty Dosen Five-Butto- n Scalloped Top.

Real Kid U lores, BLACK, all alius, Una goods t
they arewnrthtl.Oapalr. OUR PsitUB FIFTY-MIN- E

CENTS A PAIR.
LOT NO. S.

Eighteen Dossn Four-Butt- BUtched Back,
Finest Spring Colore, Tans, worth S1.0O. OUR
l'RICK.SllTY-NlN- CENTS A PAIR.

LOT NO. a.
Firteen Dosen Fonr-Bnttn- REAL EID, Finest

quality and Finish, Stitched Back, Finest Spring
bhades. Tans and Slates, worth $1.81 to II 89,
OUR PRICK, EIGHTY-FOU- R CENTS A PAUL

LOT NO. S.

Twelve Doten, Five-Butto- same goods SS
Lot No. 4, at ON E DOLLAR A PAIR.

LOT NO. .

Ten Doten Undressed. SUtched Back, all tbe
Leading Spring Colors, worth one dollar. OUM

raivsiasnii'riiaiiafliaa rAis.
LOT NO. 7.

Twentv.flve Doten Laclns Gloves. FlnsQual.
Itv, Latest Sprlrg shades, worth 8I.M a pair
OUR PRICE, SBVKNTY-rtV- CENTS A PAIR.

LOT NO. 8.
Only a Few Dosen of Four-Butt- Scalloped

Top Good Spring Colors, Tans, atTUlRII-- IN B
CENTS A PAIR.

Besides these fpeclal Numbers wa carry a
Complete stock of All uradee, styles and Colors
tn all sties, at the Lowest Prices.

ALSO A FULL NEW STOCK OF

Lille Taffeta and Silk Gloves,

IN BLACK AMD COLORED,

ALL AT PRICES WUICH WE GUARANTEE
TO HE THE LOWK3T.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
WOMMlTVm.

nURHlTURE WARKROOMa

BUT YOURSELF A PAIR OF THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hofflneier's Fomitare Iireroons.
Thy are the nicest thing out and we have Jest

reoslved another lot of theah;

90 aaaVcTT BXO BTRsTaW.

WIDUYKR'S Jf URN1TUHK STORK.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY

AMD

. What We Do Say!
WE DOMT say yon cannot buy Furniture at

other storts.
wa DO say that our Furniture will give satlsfac- -

tlon i there Is none better.
WE DOMT say that you cannot buy Furniture

for lees money.
WE DO say yon oaa sovs money by bnytng from

WE DOMT say that other stores havs not large
stocks.

WB DO say that our stock. forSIss, Design an
Quality, cant be beat.

WB DOMT say that oar Houses are eharglng
big profits.

WE DO say that are selling at such prices aa
toallowussomepmfls,ana yet we
get more for your dollars.

WEDONTsaydoutoaUonourfrlands'ln the
iMislnoas

WE DO say that you will be treated cordially.
and wUl And a Isrge, d

stock and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBB BTOBB,

Oaraar But King and Duke) 0tf
LAMCASTER, PA.

H0TJ8E8T1RE8.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WORM ABOUT

Parlor Soittf, Lowf, (tainl UpiwUUc-iDgaolS(iir- iig.

We sell Parlor suites la Hair doth. Flush, Ac.
rleae res s from 80 upward. WenseaoEX.
CBLSIOBak out work.

Louages we saU from M apwara.
WassakaPtstaraFraBries aissaaaWaeTof"MIrrors,

ssUarpMreVmaatal, la broose orgold,atraa- -

SsaTsSflzttop quite saMalaetory.
Test aaa have wort Repairea sow in vauv

aa these 188 altasU Cherry same la this

Mtw. ter m oum QTjmi ar.

HEINITSH'S
FunKon DtpoC

Mai Spring Hoskrj

AT THE

BOSTON STORE,
KfB.SAt8 Rertk Qwm ii.

80 Oosea Laeaas' Begmte Made

GEBIAH ULllIOQUf MH,
UMea Pair.

Truly a Bsmarksnls IBargale.

88DOIBM

Ohildren'i How, 6a a Pair.
US DOSEN

OHLLDRMN'S RIBBBD HOO,
Fast colors, l(a.aPaU.

SDDOXBM

CHILDREN'S BIBBED HOSE.
Double Eneed,Me. a Pair.

108 DOEBM

Men's Hot. 3c. a Pair.
1.088 DOUR

MEN'S HOSE,
, Be, toe, ll)io tso.,t84Ba.SAae.

ssyws want yon so come aad look at emr
stoat of HOSIERY.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

j. MARTI A CO.

A SALE OF

NII.KN ACKS
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.

We hare placed on our eeatn
counter in main store a rarleir et
nicknacks, from Chin Depart-
ment, at bargain price.

soe Barbatlne Vases, Urge and
small sizes, at 25c. apiece.

One lot oi Carlsbad Flower
Slippers and Boots a novelty, at
25c., were 00c.

A large quantity of Crackled
Glass Finger Bowls, at 0c. apiece,
worth 25c.

French A. D. Coffees, at 2.60
per dozen. English A. D. Cope
and Saucers, 11.60 per doses.

60 Fairy LsMape, vt 22c. apiece.

CuMlataFerfume Bottles, im.
porter's samples, at onobalt price.

Umbrella Match Safes is hub-na- il

glass, at lie. apiece.

One lot French China Individual
Butter Fads, at 8c. apiece.

One lot Dresden Fepper and
Salts, at lie, worth 25c.; formriy
sold at 25c. and 60c.

One lot Decorated Bone Flats,
at 24c. ,extni value.

J. 6. Martin Co.,

Oir.Wt KlBg PHM0 Ml.

LAMOAaraa. fa,

EiAMTJEB-18-87.

SOUVENIRS

DUSTER SEVS0N.

Oholoa NoTtltiM.

EASTER BOOK&
at tbs aooswroaaor

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
16 aad 17 lerth Qatta aHreet.

RUPTTJRbV-ODR-K QUAKAMTKJft
RsVSe18M Are ssreaa, FwMsswJ


